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Sanctuary Point Road properties:
No. 87 is a yellow & blue cottage (next
to #89).
No. 164 is a blue cottage 400m further
on the left.
Greville Avenue properties:
#193 is a white A-frame house 100m
West from Grevilles Corner store on
Greville Avenue.
#178 is 800m further along, on the
waterfront side.
Call in first at our house, No. 89, to
get the key. Phone 4443 7665 or 0411
572 725 if you get lost anywhere along
the way.

Huskisson

Anson Stre
et

Road
Approx 500 metres along you’ll
pass a Mobil service station
on your right; slow down
and prepare to take the
next LEFT side-road, a
little further along. This
Sussex Inlet
will be Sanctuary Point
Road, and there is a
blue Ison’s hardware
on the corner.
Our home (#89) where
you collect the keys for
your rental booking is
approx 700m along on the righthand side, opposite a treed reserve.
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Turn left (east) off the Princes Highway
at the ‘Island Point Road’ turnoff; approx.
50m in, there is a roundabout (#1) continue straight ahead. Follow this 3km
section of road until you reach another
roundabout (#2) and continue straight
on. After approx. 2.5km you will arrive
at a 3rd roundabout. Turn RIGHT here,
into Larmer Avenue .

Kiama

South Coast Holiday Cottages

Once you’ve reached Nowra, follow the
Princes Highway south for approx 20
minutes, until you see a sign ‘Island Point
Road’. (The Jervis Bay Tourist Road
turnoff, a few km south of Nowra, takes
you to Sanctuary Point VIA Huskisson
& Vincenta; don’t take this route unless
you already know the area well).

To
Sydney

Phone 02 4443 7665, 0411 572 725

Thank you for your booking, if you
follow the map you’ll find your
way here.
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